An interview with Kate Neil: nutritional therapy explained. Interview by Denise Rankin-Box.
Kate Neil is a Visiting Lecturer at the University of Westminster for their BSc Health Sciences: Nutritional Therapy degree course. Kate was part of the team that established this course 2 years ago, which is the first of its kind in this country and supervised their clinical training programme. Previously, Kate was the Director of Education Studies and Principal of the Institute for Optimum Nutrition in London. She directs her own company NS3UK which offers nutrition services to health care professionals (including a 3-year nutrition course in Dorking), industry and the public. Kate frequently contributes to professional and public journals and is Editor of the professional journal The Nutrition Practitioner. She is also author of Balancing Hormones Naturally. She practises from Harley Street and from NS3UK in Berkshire. She can be contacted at NS3 UK. Tel.: 01344 360033; E-mail: kate@ns3.co.uk and www.ns3.co.uk. Kate is currently studying for an MSc in Nutritional Medicine at Surrey University.